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i allttilir hog grad ti‘zrekomsten av folkliga
tiiirestiillningar rorande kollektiy magisk
skadegorelse med den av overheten omhul—
dade iden om att hamarna Var samlade i
en samhallsomstortande sekt. Darmed
stangs dorren till en mer komplex hild av
tramviixten av haxsahhaten, d ar dynamiken
i processerna inte uteslutande herodde pa
tantasier hOs praster och jurister. Vidare
hade det yarit intressant om l\lalmstedt
utmanat sin egen grundl r ndc tes om den
tiis'zrtrollade varlden. Bohuslan rhmrrhfi
skildrar eyentuellt ett extremtillstand. l
ett sadant sammanhang hlir ti ilkli;r skepsis
ett lika relevant studieohjekt som overtro,
vilket skulle yarit intressant att ta helyst.
Men a andra sidan ar det kanske mycket
hegart att ta plats med i en bolt. da det
sannolikt skulle fordra att kompletterande
kallmaterial togs i hruk.

Pu r .335 o‘i' )1

Rohert ll. Nelson. professor in political
economy at the University of Maryland,
adyocates the claim that Nordic social
democracy and the welfare state arose
from a modern religion otmsecular Luthe—
ranism". Parallel to the \Veberian thesis on
Protestant {Calvinist} ethics. he sees the
liutheran ethics as a 111 )rmative toundation
(it“‘Nordic social demi )cracy‘: which turned
the Nordic countries into “the leading
examples of nations that have been sucs
cesstul in creating modern societies that
behave ‘rationallyw (p. :16].

Nel
theses and their notion of unhridgeahle

son-s challenge to the >CCLl]JI'iSL1tiOn

distinctions between early modern reli—
gion and modernity is welcome. Nelson
emphasises alternative paths to mmiernity
and provides an intriguingr summary of

comparisons between political systems and
welfare policies derived from competing
political tllet'iii'igies.

Starting with commonplace narratives
on the Vikings and the Protestant Reforma~
tion, Nelson reviews Nordic scholars from
si'iciologists to historians and political scis
entists in order to demonstrate that “social
democracy in the Nordic world i‘ is based
on the Lutheran notions oticalling and the
pr'iestli«,>od of all. Risto Alapuro, Wystein
Sorensen. l lenrik Stenius, Bo Strath. Dag
ilhorkildsen and Utie Vistergard have pres
viously presented social democratic parties
as secularised cx’wnfiructors or an initially
Lutheran welfare state, Nelson adds Pirio
Markkola‘s research on gender. churches
and welfare and Johan n P111 “\ rnasr ins and
Bjorn \Vittrock‘s reviews otrdic cultural
development to this argument. Referring
to (fistergard. he claims that it is a mistake
to look upon Nordic social democracy as
“a translator ot'internatitmal socialism" to
Nordic contexts (p. 2‘43].

Flhe book addresses its thesis from diverse
angles, bypassing: research that might
not support it. No reference is made to
historical research on the construction
ofearly modern Lutheran national iden—
tities in the Danish and Swedish realms
le.:;:., biwmiimt'in in rive/ice qf‘t'rJ/miwri.
eds. l’asi lhalainen. Michael Bregnsho.
Karin Sennetielt 5c Patrik “linton. soul
even it comparisons between preached
Lutheran political theol try and Angli—
can and Reformed churches point to no
dit’r‘erences in the tield otmweltilre" (Pasi
lhalainen, P’m/a/aii! Killian; Rude/Erica's
(,7. . in (Puncf'iims cfAiUicr.v'iz/1iliv.n'rza‘in
Mir R lie/mic q/‘Ifri‘g/irli, Dal/{Ii and Scruffy“
})A‘"[ I ‘1‘

Nelson discuss tensions between social
iii/arr, IoSerffj, 1005]. Nor does

democracy and the laltheran Church in
the early twentieth century. Research on
nationalism {by Al). Smith among others]
haying; argued for a transition from early
modern religious identities to modern
nationalism is not mentioned, nor does



he consider research on constitution alism
or democratisation in the Nordic context.

instead we get a teleological narrative
on the emergence of a Nordic paradise of
peace, excellent governance and welfare
not abused by anyone. ilhis story is not
problematiyed or proven with references
to empirical historical data; it is based on
Nelson's thesis on "secular" or “implicit“
relirrions, including i\larxism and social
democracy as udisguised Christianity" l pp.
34.190). Cuiunterargumentsare considered
only in relation to the failed projects of
temperance and eugenics.

ls this perhaps an ideological interpre—
tation arisingr from Nordic narratives of
exceptionalism uncritically received by a
liberal academic with Scandinavian roots
in the context of the highly polarised
debates ot'the current political cri 'is in the
United States? I listorians ofthe eighteenth
century may recall how Michael Rob—
erts and Michael Metcaltiechoed ljredrik
laigerroth‘s (rots) narrative on the Age of
Liberty as the revival of ancient Swed—
ish democracy and the anticipation of
modern parliamentary democracy. 'lheir
linglish—language accounts were subse—
quently adopted by Scandinavian historians
as support tor the established narrative. lhe
current reviewer here foresees a parallel
risk otihistoriographical interpretations on
_\ordic exceptic‘vnalism being radicalised in
an ling]ish—language survey and applied
to construct present—day Nordic identities.
reintorcing the thesis that social democracy
is rooted in our historical tradition. \‘V'ill
Nordic scholars find themselves spreads
ing "the progressive word of these past
Nordic successes to create a new basis for
fundamental improvement in the human
condition throughout the rest otthe \vorld“
(p. 274.)? l\ly advice is that we should not
be seduced to engage in such cultural
imperialism.

Nelson‘s book is problematic from a
methodological perspective as well. It
examines Lutheran ethics on the basis
of linglish—language secondary litera—

ture without making a single reference
to Luther} Cerman—language texts. \‘Ve
receive little evidence on Mn" Luther's
ideas turned into social democracy and the
welfare state — other than anachronistic
characterisations oti Luther as a “political
revolutionary“ (p. 80), source of “demos
cratic state power and legitimacy" (p. 84:].
close to “modern socialism" (p. 11:} and
even “feminist" (p. 151). Not only is such
a neglect of the exact language of past
actors questionable, so is the lack oi‘cons
temporary academic debate not published
in English: ’lhere is always some selectivity
regarding the nice things Scam‘linavians
want to tell outsiders as opposed to what
we debate among ourselves in Danish,
Finnish, Norwegian or Swedish.

'lhe reader would need to rely on a gen—
eral theory on the continuous relevance of
religion and on Nordic and other scholars
lotten with a Nordic background) who have
put forward related arguments and whom
Nelson creatively quotes and paraphrases.
In the midst of anecdotal examples. the
complexities of historical development
remain u nproblematised. Analogous fea—
tures are no proof of causality. at least
not in the history of political thought
or conceptual history. l low and why did
Lutheran theocracy and absolutism turn
into “a theocracy of a new secular social
democratic religion of modern scientific
and economic progress" (p. on]? Are the
continuity of a politico—religious body
or nineteenth—century revivalism the
only explanations? Distinctions drawn to
laltheranism in C ermany are not p articu—
larly convincingr either given the longsterm
Nordic cultural dependence on Germ any.

Nelson does not define social democracy.
but his usage ofthe term surmests that he
refers to the presentsday Nordic societal
systems as a wh<,>le. But is social democracy
synonymous with modernity? Are social
democracy and welfare the same thing?
And is it fair to talk ab<'>ut "the social dem—
ocratic culture and political and econmnic
institutions otthe rive Nordic countries" p.



40). "the social democratic state‘~ i p. 115i and
“the Nordic social democratic religion of
the welfare st;1te"ijp. 181) when it is evident
that: 1. Nordic poor relief has been secu—
larised since the nineteenth century when
the social democrats were not yet in power;
1. welfare states were built since the roaos
in cooperation with liberal and agrarian
forces; and 3. welfare has been advocated
even by parties (iiri‘tginally conservative in
nature? Are the Nordic countries simply
“social democratic“ even after the social
democratic ascendancy from the urges to
the Iojos and in a period otsupport for the
party otso—Jo per cent? “'lhe crisis otsocial
democracy in the Nordic world today" is
mentioned but not analysed by Nelson.

\Vhat Nelson is perhaps saying: is that
social democratic [JG/iiit'd/ distal/21w has
become so mainstream in Scandinavia that
practically all political parties (and gen res
ot‘ historiography) represent its different
versions. Such a development should be
analysed empirically with due respect for
remaining: ideological ditl‘erences. One
might start with the redefinition otsocial
denuncracy that replaced class struggle with
parliamentarism and continues with the
“soeial—democratisation" ofNordic conser—
vatism. As i elson concedes, Nordic welfare
and more extensive social democratic influ—
ence only emerged a titer the Second \\i"orld
\Var— at a time when Lutheran churches
turned increasingly “social democratic" in
their political rhetoric.

Nelson provides thought—provoking
readingr but fails to convince a historian
expecting extensive evidence drawn from
primary sources. 'lhere is a risk that this
hook supports Nordic myths (,it‘exceptionr
ality tin 1111 outside rather than deconstructs
them. Nelson's hook nevertheless const'r
tutes a new stage in a continuous debate on
the historical roots ot‘ the Nordic welfare
state 7 a key topic in the construction of
present~day and future Nordic national
identities.

Pilaf Umllimw

Avhandlingar

Nar ordet revolution anvandes under
medeltiden var det i astronomiska och
astrolog ska skrit‘ter och syftade da pa him—
lakropparnas krets app. Denna cykliska
innebord av ordet ti'iljde med i pathliam‘lc
arhundnuiens heskrivningar av politiska
handelser. som nar "den arorika revolu—
ticnieii" i England Ib‘o'b‘ tiramstalldes som
ett slags atergang: til] en tidigare ordning.
lCtt definitivt genomslag tifir tolkningen
av revolutionen som en helt nydanande
omvalvningg gar att sla Jr‘ast et'ter franska
revolutionen. Som modernt begrepp blev
revolutionen sedan central i den socialis—
tiska idevarlden, dar den hetecknade ett
nodvandigt stegr pa vagen till det slutgiltiga.
klas. ii: samhiillet. Det iirdett'a moderna
lweggrepp som Karin Jonsson analyserari sin
avhandling. dar hon med utgangspunkt i
Reinhart Kosellecks hegreppshistoriska
perspektiv undersoker svenska socialis—
ters kamp om revolutionens sanna natur
i samhand med de ryslta t‘ehruari— och
oktoberrevolutionerna tori.

Avhandlingen horjar med en relativt
k(,)11\'Clltl0nL‘ll karaktaristik av den under~
sokta perioden som en politiskt stormig tid
priiglad av hade re\1:)luti0nerute i Europa
och toramlrinltgar inom den svenska a rhes
tarrorelsen. l motsats till mycket av tidigare
ti'vrskning ar lonss’ons’ avhandling dock
organisationsoverskridande och hygger
saledes pa analyser av dc mest infiytelserika
tidningarna tiran saval socialdemi'zkrater
och vanstersocialister som u ngsocialister
och syndikalister. jonsson kritiserar hur
torskning om arhetarrorelsen tenderar att
fiirenkla och homogenisera ideerna inom


